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-, Boot and Shoe 

DEPARTMENT.
Boys’ Youths’ & Men’s clothing

DEPARTMENT. The J. B. Snowball 
■ Co. Ltd.

-tue. .u led by the field eeeretsry. 
eleemg wiird. of lb. pre.id.bt were, “We 
thsll .trie, this yesr to mette thi. • been* 
S.ndsy school eeooty.” To thi. end it 
received tn hold • еве-d.y inatitnte ie 
Chsthsm, sod perh.pe soother io Newosetle, 
is February.

▲ Noted Вогиш’і Sxpsrlaaoa

Mr. Antoine Windline, owner ef Dererae 
211 $, esd proprietor of the Clifton Hesse. 
Brock villa, aaya no liniment eopipvef 
with Neryiline for general see siosod the 

■tsble. For itrsie., epraiue, swellings, 
internal peine end e.peoislly for affections 
of the whirl bens Nereiline It neeqealUd, 
Mr. Wendling beli.es Nervline indi.pen, 
sable ae a hone liniment; it baa strength, 
penetrating power and works theroeghly; 
E-ery horse and .took owner should nee 
Nerriline. Sold in' large 25c. bottles.

\ Bowman's
Headache 
Powders

Ü
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Dress Shoes for Men 
Newest Shapes. Right Priées.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits 
Prices $3.25 to $6.50 

‘TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, ETC.

Шê
*8 v: Jast to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 

in stock a large assortment ofEvi aing Slippers for Women
Pretty Styles. Perfect Fitting. 

See oar Window Display

Safe and Reliable.
Boys’ Norfolk Suits

The most popular style for 
Boys of 6 to 10 years.

Prices $1.85 to $4.00

I Cures
/ All. Headaches 
' Promptly.

In Powder end Wsfsr Г, 
IO sod 35 Cents.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Ltd.

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.

S

à
-■ Ladles’ Slack Cloth Gaiters.

length 9 inches at 55c. & 80c.
75c. & $1.10

Children’s Black Cloth Gaiters
length 10 inches at 75c.

7 À / - 13

■

' v —
Boys’ Sailor Suits

A style of garment that looks 
well on any boy.

Boys’ Reefers, Overcoats, Etc.

11 We have now arriving ourmm TAS Twssan УадЦу-

In its literary botes, the St. John Olshs 
of Sstnrdsy bss the following :

The History qf Ae Tweedie or Tweedy 
Family, s record of ttoottisb Lew lend 
L fe end Chnrsotor, by Mioboel Forbes 
Tweed», London: W.'F. Griffith * 
Soup.

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OF____ ■tes*Ш mdoth nod npplqae end carried e shower note esyiog thet she wee nnehle to .apport 
boqaet ef bride roeee. The maid of honor herself end child end wes dieoonrsgnd, 
“tried s basket of pink nnd white earn*
Mops.

Miss Meode Loueebnry, of Fredericton, 
ployed the Wedding Msroh.

After the ueremony and the newly wedded 
«•«pie had received the congratulations ef 
the gleets, the party proceeded to the supper 
room, which presented » brilliant nnd most 
ieeitlng scene. After the wedding sapper 
hod been enjoyed nod exprpeoione suitable 
to the hippy stent exchanged Mr. nnd Mrs.
SéeYfe were drieen to the railway station, 
reeriringe happy send off by those of the 
guetta remaining st the honte and being 
eceompseied to the train by the larger part 
of tbs company, where the oostomery fere- 
wails took pi too. They took the Maritime 
ex prate nnd era to tisit western centres nnd, 
after the wedding tour, isnide nt Bitieredn 
Loep.

The array of bridal présente was a splen
did and reins his one. They wars made by 
loasl friends as well as a large number in 
outside pieces. A saleable msrbls chime 

clock from the employees of the McDonald 
woodworking f.story, was a much appre
ciated gift. A snbetsitial sum in $20 geld 
pieces from the groom's father, a sot of 
white fox fats, silver breakfast, tea and 
lunch serrions, silver salsers, • dinner set, 
brstttifnl cat glass, silver waiters and 
baskets, an onyx te$le end a variety of other 
useful articles ererfr'amongst the evidences 
at good will sent to the bride, who, ta well 
a* the groom, will bo ms oh missed by в 
largo end appreciative social eirele. The 
wsdding,slthongh a comparatively quiet one, 
wee ans of the leading, social ornate of the 
year in Chatham.

85c. Бі

Canned Goods.
from the leading packing houses of the West

Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to hack up au we claim for them.

■

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. On December 1st the rates is the sleeping 
care on the C. P. R. between St. John nnd 
Winnipeg will be advanced from $$ to $9, 
which will make it exactly 50 per cent. rate. 
The excellence of the toeriet csr service nnd 
the advance ia the cost both ef eooetrootiag 
and operating these oars ie given ae the 
reason for the advance. The change is one 
which will mean very little to the individual 
bet ie one which io the aggregate will mean 
a great deal to the Company.

U Col. Hedgine, D.O.C. at BreokvtUe, 
has called for the resignation of all officers of 
the diet regiment, except that of Lt. Col. 
Sperbam, whose term of command expiree 
at the end of the year, Io celling a moating 
of the officers Col. Hodgina told them the 
regiment with the exception of No. 6 com
pany, was a disgrace to the Canadien 
militia. An effort will be made to réorganise 
the regiment and to induce Major Walsh* of 
the North west Mounted Police jfco 
oommand. The facts are rendered all the 
worts because the government has just given 
the regiment a 970,000 drill hall.

The new lightship for Lurcher Shoals, in 
the Bay of Foody, ie about to leave her 
building yard for her deatioation.The vessel, 
which wee built by Pobone, is perhaps the 
moat complete lightship afloat là Canada; 
and will be a great aeqniaitioB to the aide to 
winter nav igation to and from the port of 
St. John. The new lightship is self propel
ling, mm eleetrio light and oom pressed air 
for the fog alarm. Her master will be dnder 

orders to keep the ship's engines going 
ahead slowly during very stormy weather 
in order to ease the strain upon Her anchor». 
There are also robber buffers and automatic 
relaxing gear attached to cables, which will 
*l*o mmim ae the risk of bar blacking 
adrift m severe weather.

While digging a sewer trench at the 
Lincoln street, aob<-ol-hiur», A agnate, Me., 
ta eenneot the main, a tow days ago, the 
workmen were surprised at tinding two frogs 
•lx feet Loiow the *uifaoe and embedded in 
the solid clay. Haw they came there ar 
how long they had been imprisoned ie, of 
coarse, unknown, but from the fast that 
frogs have been found inside of reeks, they 
may have bean there for ages. They were 
hardly ae largo as the oernmon frog and 
were about the color ef the olay in which 
they were feend. A peculiar feature abeot 
them was that they had no eyee. When 
first taken out they were apparently lifeless, 
but on coming . to the air they began te 
revive. It ia to be regretted that they were 
net saved for aoientifio purpose*.

Oo Thursday la«f, nt Mooeten some 
interesting evidence was given in the case 
of Shep. Wilbur, charged with stealing a 
watch from D. B. Robbies, which was 
investigated before the police magistrate. 
It came oat during examination of com 
plainest and aeenaed that they had been on 
a trip to Caropbelltoo to “do up" certain 
parties in a poker game. Wilber stated 
that hU expenses were paid by Robblee on 
condition that the Utter wee to have fifty 
per cent, of the winning» of the game. It 
was further stated that Wilbur and R.ibbleè 
bad made a similar trip to St. John and 
had cleared op between them $25 and $30. 
Accused swore he bought the wateb from 
Robblee, bat Msgististe Kay di*mimed the 
information and ordered the waUh returned 
to Robblee.

hMleher’e Hetiee.

loth. Advasox’scolumns— 
whether it be edeertiriog, neve or norioeeof 
meeting», ем—that the peper goes to press 
ee Wednesday afternoons and. to

ГЛms COMMERCIAL BtJILDJNG.JÏJ The author of this book traces the abom- 
tori of those who are now called Tweedie or 
Tweedy back to the men of Norman, Flem
ish or Saxon Wood who in the reign of King 
David 1„ 1124, crossed the border from 
Northern bri* and Selkiik along the upper 
stretches of the Tweed. It was , from. Mûs 
river that the family took і ta - name, the 
first person thus distinguished being 
mentioned in the reign of Alexander IL^ 
(1214) ae Johanoes de Tweda, whose name 
being interpreted ioto leas stately vernacular 
ie simply John of the Tweed, or John 
Tweedie. In the reign of Alexander III. 
(1249) this John Tweedie n recorded at 
having obtained a charter under the 
name of John de Twedy, which approxi
mates more closely to the modem appel
lation. Esrly in the fourteenth century 
—probably in the reign of David H.r- 
we find a Roger Tweedie marrying the 
eldest daughter of Sir William Fraser, 
and it wae through this marriage that 
the Tweedie family gained роамееіоп of 
ttieir moat - important estate*, Drummel- 
sier and Oliver, though the originel 
etronghoM of the olan ie aoppeeed by 

to be Tinniea Castle, not far 
Of ’ Tianiee only

>
Death ef M M P. P.

Th" ЄІ ,Ь” Ut” J—• Brow°’
Madawaakaoconty, on Friday of Nerouee A. eho dkd w.„k Verdun hoepital,
Gagoon, M. P.J. Mr. Gagnon w„ boro in M„Dtr„el> ^ р1мв st X,eMS„, Mon 
QosW. shoot 69 >=«. ... sad for d., ud sttepdrd. Mr. Brown

■““T»**"- * •oboo‘ «««hsr. Utsr h- ere. .boat sixty years old. He w.» a n.t.ve 
•psuOd . getorel Store St St. B„,l. Th. el30oti4OdMd«m.t.Mir.mi0hi whrt . 
prnont term was h» eeoord as so M F f., mlo. Ho engaged i. m.re.at le
U th. lest deotmo hi eed Thom.. Cls.r , bnuo(sn iWN.ecsltl. tad »i, „«wrf.L 
were Й»о saocoasfal ceedidatee. The de- 
onssd «.Btleman was warden tar yean ef 
Madawaska aoeaty. Mr. Gagaoa married 
a sister of the late Loeite Theriault, who 
far yean was a representative for Made 
week a. Premier Tweedie and the ether 
members, et the government sente telegram 
of oondolebôe» to the widow and Chief 
Commissioner LoMllois represented the 
Executive at the federal.

OMtnsry.
Now Landing. !

ire. 10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 її Squash
15 » Golden Wax Beane
15 h Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
20 » Baked Beane (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 h Lobster, J lb. and 1ft.
50 h Peas
50 h Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

psblieetion, their favors should be ie the 
t later than Wednesday morning.

te of. roter tein
ts, etc., whieh they might easily send hi 
і before that on which we go to press, 
they setm to ooothlt only their own 
lonioase sad often pleas them in Mr 
Is OB Wednesday after the paper 'is 
« rwdy for press, sod seem te think it a 
I'hiP Wm. they da not appear ; „d.

of this kind, She contributions 
f free list

»

w
Ш. Ha wae quite prominent io politico and eat 

in the Monioipal Coanoil for aeverel years 
and wae warden of the county for one year.

BTC,, ETCs, ETC..
шш

Canned Fruits.
Ц-

The remains of the late Mrs. Joseph Kerr, 
were borne to their last reslfog place en 
Thursday afterneeu last the fenerel being 
under Mr. Herbert McDonald's direction. 
The pall bdal'ers were Mesure. W. S. Loggia, 
Phin. Andersoa, John Sinclair, Wm. 
Johnston, Jaa. McLean and W. R. Would.

vice wae oendnoted by Rev. D. 
Heodersou assisted by Rev. J. M. McLean. 
Deceased wae a valued member of Bt. 
Andrew's ohnroh. She leaves a husband sad 
a little eon of six years, besides her parents 
and brothers and sisters to mourn their greet

5 Cages Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry, 2 lb; 
5 « Grated h h 10 ■■ Raspberry,
5 » Whole » h 10 « Crawford Peaches, n

10 » Bartlett Pears, » 15 „ „ Sib.
25 m Gallon Apples.

mmt
Î•ro We P‘

tip every deserving orgsniMtion in 
unity, finely, in every legitimate 

, hat most expect them not to daisy the 
Uotftpn of the paper when they wish to

10 31b.
-,

To Sutra Cola in One Bay.
Take Lok^tivs Bromo Quiuioe Tablet*. All 
druggist» «fund the money if it Inils to 

E. W. Grove's signal»» і» on vaoh

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobeter, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 1b.

New Crop Dried, Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock and selected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots, 

f Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Th»m one solemn». Send yoor matter
1er senstwvaau» along on Monday or Toas- 
day, bat don’t hold it bask ont» Wedoeaday 
if yea «an poaaibly avoid doing so.

'ви».
box. 28e. L..,
ЯШИ&й.'їж*!

The BlehudAWm Oast
The Richards W,U oa» it agaio op for 

heoring this week at Noedaitlo before 
dodge of Probate», Sam. Thornton, E,q., 
K. C. The lawyers present on Tobaday. 
were Attorney-General Pag, ley, flon. Mr. 
Tweed», Mr. Gregory and Mr. Gey for the 

interest* eppoevd to the second 1 will end 
Mr. Powell, Solieiuir-Gnoeral MoKvown eod 
Mr. B. W. McLsllan fat support.

Prom the «mandad evidence of Dr. 
Atherton, the testimony of Mbs Murray, 
ogres of deceased, and Mr. F. E Neals, 
there seeped to be no donbt of the authen
ticity of the around will. The •ettlemeat 
Already entered into, by whieh these 
contesting it an ,to receive 
stood», although those supporting desired 
to reopen it.

from DrommAlhier. 
a few fragmenta survive. DrummAlxier 
still egiats io s reconstructed form, dating 
back to tbo> I5ih century, while Oliver 
Castle has vpniahed, though near the site 
was bsilt by Thomas Tweedie in 1780 the 
present Sense ef Oliver, wUob has ineerpor- 
a ted into its walls many of the old oerved. 
stones from the originel castle. Other, 
real douce»—some of them oeetlee—associated

Get the brat, the best is KENDRICK'S 
UNIMENT.

Dstroare OrtsiTioe : — Mr. Willinm 
Black of Newoaatle, was operated on at 
V.etori* Есері») yeetvrday for striotnra of 
the throat by Dr. Atherton, assisted by Dr. 
MpGrath. The patient is veetmg easily 
t*day,tmt the ooioome ia ie

ОіяЖ Nencg i—Di. Taeghs»'» office 

will be closed M Wednesdays from 9 a.m. 
util 2 p.m„ owing to hie detiee ae deotel 
aergvoe te the Hotel Dies raqgirwg hie 
prateoee et that leetitetion. -, "

MatthAw Btas’s Uam:—M itthew Ryan, 
» Fisdeneton man airested at Lowell, 
Mass., ou a charge of bigamy, denies that 
he ever married Margaret McKiel, of Boies, 
lew», who eleime to he ante No. L 
Margaret .»,. that tit. ... married tc 
Eyao Dae. 7th, 1697. in Lowell, and the 
*•" with ahom he has bran Ш,„ and 
Who a.y. bar maiden name wait В i lget 

McMahan, claim* th»v she wae married to 
him Jnna 3d;b, 1900, in Broton. - '^1

Fobti natk Me. Iamb Mowat, of C'hn- 
ham, was tn St. Jobe a few .-daya ago and 
ehaaged a big hank note ie a a Lore in erde 
to pay hie board bill. He placed most bi 
the email ootee with c, lot of oibove іо'Ьм

lose. '

/■vary Xstly Should Knew r
Thet Pen wane removes the censes thet

interfere with the proper diaoharge of all 
womanly fnnesione; it eorreeta irregnlsritiee 
and ie вересі all у good for women who are 
nervous one subject to headache, lame back, 
bearing down peine, deepondeioy end tired- 

Ferro loue is в blood builder and 
purifier and oea't be excelled for the 
oeaeplexwn. For your goods 1 volts end 
health nee Ferrosone. Price 60a. per hex at 
druggie ta.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Cases Com Beefj 1 1b.The beat wishes ef e large number of 

friends end acquaintances are with M-. 
June» Nowise, met# of the Miromiebi 
Btaam Novigatloa Company's etr. “Alexan
dra" end his Wide, nee Мій Jeeephinv 
Ooehig, daughter of the loto Michael 
Ooahig, who were married by Rev. H. T. 
Joyner Id the pie Cathedral, Chatham, 
Teeeday morning 
was bridesmaid eed Mr. Joseph Ooahig. 
btethyr of the bride, was groomsman. A 
wadding hraakfeat wae partaken off by the 
party and gueate at the residence of Mrs. 
Patrick Murray, sister of the bride. The 
hone^moom trip wee began on Toeeday 
morning’s day express for the eoeth, and 
will inolnde, Halifax, St. John end other 
points in the Maritime provinoee.

10 Cases Pig* Feet, 1 ft.
2 h

10 » Boiled Наш, 1
2 h

10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 h
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English- 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams and Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back u 
Plate Beef

dsebt.—
10 30 2 і,

6 h

« Or Tongue, 1| і,
with the name of Tweed» era Froid, Noid- 
path, Wrae, Drove, Helmyro, Ktngledeore,
Peterven, Heartbetenee, Quarter, Kachan,
Bopkai'aie end Bail Manor—a list of which 
might be extended still farther were it 
neoetaery. Into the déteiled genealogical 
affiliations tl the variene branches of the 
else as a whole, the author has found it 
impossible to enter. Io on appendix, 
however, he gives more or lees complete 
pedigrees of seventeen families bearing the 
name of Twaedie. The hoik of tke hook 
ie taken up with varient .incident» end 
details in which figure many ef thee-beeneg 
the name ef Tweedie—their Inter-marriagee 
with the Donglaseaa, the Ceokbnrns, the 
Ken, ate., their fends with the Ceekborne, 
the Fleming», the Nasmyths eod tne located in Uampbelltoo end hsting dieny 
Vei tehee, and ia addition innomerabl# 
curious and entertaining паща well tile»-, 
trating the eouial and moral paualiar- 
ities of the times, the moat noteworthy, 
perhaps, to readers of the present day 
being the implication ef William aid 
Adam Tweedie in the aaeaesioatioo ef

10
2 h

■

Mi» Lmeie Leonard
: Personal.1*7,000,

2
Mr. Fred. Dyke arrived ia Chatham from 

L verpool via Beaton lut Thnraday even
ing sad ie te remain for several weeks. He 
ie warmly welcomed.

Mr. B. J, Hilliard, Tinselling Freight 
Agrataf the Grand Trank Railway sytiem. 
who is loeatad at Mooeton, wu 'in Chatham 
on Friday last.

Rev. A. Loom wm in town the letter part 
of huit week.

- ■''.■■■3

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL COY LTD.“д Lumbw (Піждв#.** ' a

Under the foregoing heading iheSt. John 
Daily Telrgraph paMithu the tolluwing 
letter :

8 r.—I have been going through the 
colliery districts in EugUnd sad Wales end 
I find that the osllaries hay* he-n boyinu 
heir pit pfnpe from Norway, France, Spain 

and Pertogai I would like you to give thi. 
went ee much publicity so possible, cud eek 
the various people who a» prepared to go 
ioto the matter io write me direct.

».

Water St„ Chatham, N. B. :;7
. ..

=

J. J. Done, a Chatham young men, now

ElLr * ;
(riende in this city, will be united iu 
metriege tomorrow aftoroeon to Mies Annie 
Cripp*, daught*r ef the late Captain Grippe, 
Of fllispee. The ceremony will be performed 
in the ffterne n io St. Jesohim'e ohnroh, 
^Цтег Fells.—Tuesday'a Telegraph*

F. W. Sumner, B*q , of Mono ton, vi*ited 
Chatham lent Friday. A

.hLlddLhiTLr ЖгМ&й f -"■«-.Гпг^оГігі: over the Britieh 

here to be tned to find oot exactly their Wes ai.d- the Continent ef Barope, ere 
atreegth. eetfcled for the winter nt 345 West 85th St

The quantity need жоппеИу in the differ- Hew york Clty 
•no districts, would be «buot 2,000,000 tea*.
Mid this ought to be well Wurth looking Mrs. Tweedie end Mrs. Ernest Hutchison

ere visiting New York.

Mr. Freak Her risen, of Liverpool, has 
made hi* annual vuit to Chatham and wm 
the guest of Mr, F. E. Neale. Their many 
friend* reg et thet Mrs. H*rrieou did not 
«ooompany ber papular husband this year. 
t$r. Harrison loft Chatham eo Monday 
morning and te to return at once te Liver
pool. He wm *0Cf*mpanted же far »« St. 
John by Mr. Vfoale.

The Montreal Star says Mise Blsir, of 
Chatham, N. By, Uio town »od will spend 
the winter with her brother, Mr. F. H. 
Blair, *t 111 Mctsaife street.

It is reported from Ottawa that Col. 
Charles W. Drury, of the R. O. A„ King
ston, formerly ofiSt. John, will be given the 
appointment oo the Canadien staff formerly 
held by Colonel Stone, an imperial officer, 
that ie the command of the artillery eerpe 
throughout Canada.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, was in 
Chatham on Tuesday night and went home 
by yesterday's Canada Eastern express.

Hen. Dr. Pogsley, of St. John, and A. A. 
Davidson, В q., of Newesstle, were in town 
yesterday.

P. J. Burns, Eiq., of В ithoret, was is 
town this week.

pooket book which he thrust ioto hi* 
trou ears pocket. When be wm paying hi* 
beard he fveod the pocket boek bad been 
dropped
effiw to advertise it and wm there informed 
that the finder—tbs agent bi the CAafdiaS 

prose—bad greedy left 
concerning it, eo it Wai i

Rizzio. Early in the sixteenth esotery 
one George Tweedie migrated to England 
and settled in Essex Co., descendante of hi* 
being found later in Yerkehire, Be«1ferdsbire 
and Kent. Of mors interest to previnoiâl 
reader* is the Irish breneh ef- the family, 
decended from an uffioer of Tweeddale,
Scotlmd, who served nudsr William ef 
Orange in his Irish campaign and settled in 
County Leitrim, whsro he h»d received a 
grant of lands. Hie great grandson, Joseph 
Tweedie, had » family of seven, one of 
whom, a daughter, settled in Ireland; two 
othet daughters migrated to some part of 
Canada net specified, and three sons and a 
daughter established themselves in the north 
of New В noswick Many of their descend
ants subsequently moved to the United 
States The oldest of the family, Robert, 
b*d m his eldest child Joseph, the father of 
Premier Tweedie. Three other of Robert's 
•one were the Rev. William Twee ùe, the 

Rev. Robert Tweodie and the Rev. James 
Tweedie, respected ministers of the Metho
dist oh u rob.
Prof. W. M. Tweedie, of Mt. AUieon, and 
Robert the fither ef the late L. B. Tweedie, 
barristor-at-law, of Hampton. The Tweedie 
oe*t-of-arme, м found in the: list of SoottUh 
at ms made by Sir David Lyndeay, Lord 
Lyuu, iu 1542, ie technically described at 
“argent a saltire engrailed guise a chief 
azure.” That is, as it appears to the eye 
of the noinstruoted layman, an esentaheon 
with a white ground, having a bread bine 
band aorwe the top, apl in the lower part a 
red St. Andrews cross with scalloped edges.
The motto ie a good one—“Thole and groom, 
think,” veryioR ie some oases to "Tbole end While the raoeptien eed sapper were 
think ou,” which ie, beieg interpreted, gbieg^eo et the home, ee old time charivari 
• Radars, beer op sad keep up 'a atthdy »wl^ jo pregro» eateide sad the beys 
thinking ” reoeived the usas! treat.

The volume ia ж noble npeoimee ef book- The happy yenng nee pie will retide for 
making, heantifnlly printed ee smooth, the present at tke home ef the groom’» 
thick paper, end illustrated with » camber parrels end in the near future the groom 
of admirable engravings, tiotebly tid-eimilee will probably aonept e laorative position in 
of varions interesting document». s Canadian piano factory.—Gleaner 20th.

The Telegraph of 18ch мув “D W. 
bridges and B. Grant, of Chatham (N. В ), 
Were united in matrimony in the Francia De 
Sales church, Charleston (Maas.), by the 
Rev. Father MoCarley, Wednesday evening. 
Rbv. 4. after which they repaired to their 
residence at 53 WMhington street, Eut 
Somerville, where a very grand reception 
WM held.”

where. He wtnt to the Glebe
into.

1Th* ail » tronld range torn funr feet tn 
nine feet long eed diameter from fear and a 
half to ntoe inches.an edvertin ment 

recovered through 
felling ioto an k< na.t men’s heeds.

:
Vtty trwlv увага,

P. B. Ball, 
Canadian Agent,

k-

Wamtxp -iamtaOL Ржааон те Turn 
fer areli reubliehed hen», in a few oouutiea, 
nailing on retail metuhan» end agent». 
Lveal territory. Salary $1924 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week io eeah eed 
expenses advauead. Position permanent. 
Beame-e aoeoeMfnl anà rnahing. Staudard 

Ban», 334 D»*rboro St, Chicago.

St. Мавт’а Guild's Bali nod supper 
which wae held in Meaonio Hall on Tues- 
day evening, 
etaeding the stormy weather. The hall was 
prettily decorated and the tables presented 
» taatefol and attractive appearance. The 
menu wae a good one and the perfection of 
it* preparation generally neoeeded. The 
home made oan ly table wan » decidedly 
good feature and the niefnl end fanny 
article offered were a very desirable line. 
MoRachran’e oreheetra foraiehed gond 
muai* and an enoored solo w« snog by Mr. 
Jae. Morris. Neatly $150 was realised.

The Oommeroial Agenov of the Government 
— Cene-fa, 16 Bennett’s Hill, Birmingham 
(Bog.). Nov. 10, J903

І of

; The wedding of Dongsl E. McCstherine to 
Misa Maud Stevens at St. Ann’s ohnroh 
Wedoeaday nt 7 30 o’clock was ee largely 
attended that the church could not hold a 
great цапу of those who wished to witness 
the ceremony.

The bride, whose parente are dead, was 
given away by her brother, Harry, and 
many were heard to remark on her eharmtog 
appearance, ae she stood at the altar rail. 
The ceremony wm performed by Canon 
Roberts and Mrs. Cameron presided at the 
organ, rendering the wedding march aa the 
happy young couple left the ehfcreh after the

•L

Halted Workmen Order Bisrnpttd

A Boston despatch of bat Thnraday
saye

“A movement started some years age to 
change the method of 
flat rate, cu minuted at a meetiug ef the 
Grand Lodge ef Maseachnsetts of the 
A-mleat Order of United Workmen, last 
night, in the adoption of a resolution to 
sever all oonneotoo with tbs Supreme 
Lodge of the United States. Representative 
John Symonde of Myetio Lodge, Lyon, pre
sented the resolution which declared that 
the grand lodge should p*y the guaranty up 
to and including Dec. 31, 1903, after whieh 
*11 connection with4 the Supreme Ledge 
eheu d cease, the Grand Lodge to pay no 
further guaranty food.

“Gr,epd Master Brown ruled the recoin- 
tier cut of order, but hiadeoirloo was over
ruled, 389 to 137. A motto u to refer to the 
committee on resolution» wm also defeated

■1
.

isinent from the TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Well attended, notwith Th* undersigned having been restored to beeltb 

bj simple means, after suffering for severe! veers 
with e severe luag sffeotion, eod thet dreed 
disease CQNSOMPTIOli is eexlous Vt m*k« known to 
hi* fellow «affsreri the meens of cure. Te those 
who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
chants) * copy of the perecription imed. which thly 
will End a sure core for ШММРТЮК. ASTHMA. CATАЮЖ, BB0NCHlJISaodal! iSmat ti« loug ДГ- 
ADIES- He hopes all «offerer* will try his remedy 
ftls iartfkebi*. Those desiring the pertortpuoo, 
which will oost them nothing, end may prove a 
bleeelng. will p)

%
m* -■■■ ;•

Yacht for Sale. DONT WAIT
William wm the father of

The 8loop “Winogene*’ 6. estons register, 86 feet 
overall, ten feet 2 lushes (10-2) beam, draft 8 feet 6 
Inches, without board, over two tons outside 
ballast, (none inside) Iron, planked with pine, oak 
timbers, berths for four people, a comfortable 
croiser. She is tbs fastest boat of her etas in the 
Club, ofteà beating the larger boats snob ss the 
“CaosdV She has won end now owns the “Willie 
Oip” also bolds the “McLellen Cup,” winning 
these Cup* from the rscei “Webbewswe.** She has 
a foil outfit of мій. She could not be built for 
doable the money asked fo- her. 8850 cash, in Helot 
John. The owner sells for no fault, but baa not 
time to use her. Any officer or member of the dub 
could Inform err intending purchaser a* to her 
condition and abilities. She can outpoint, sod 
work quicker than any boat in the A K. x. 0.. 
fleet. a»d Is ОМ Of the StlffeSt 

Any further information will be furnished by her 
wner, or any officer of the R. K. f. Club.

Apply»

> The aaoxed edifioe was beaatifnlly trimmed 
end when tha wedding g nee ta, who included 
only the intimate friends of the bride end 

-groom, arrived at the home ef the groom 
they brood it another hewer of beauty, tke 
artietio werk of Misa Hohleyer. і

The popularity of th* ysnng попріє wee 
well shown by the numerous and bountiful
-presents received by the bride, which ioelnd- Where* mj wife Mary Loggia, has left my bed
ad a handioma onal rial the nreeent of the hoard, taking with her htrbetongioge end going” * hanatomn opal ring, tne prneeat or tne ,Btt m} prowt „d fau taken alao onr ehlld,
groom, and an exoeptienslly good dinner set Oheeley Alien Loggia, from my custody, tide It to 
by a tn. *1 the mao, frinod. of th. ÆîTt

of *aid child as I will not he responsible for any 
debts which, she has contracted, or may hereafter 
contract.

ALLAN C. LOG GIB.

I

an. EOWAIl A. WILSON, JBrooklyn, N.. York. till the days get 
shorter апф the 
weather colder,

ш

WARNING.
Th* Fdnxkal mr Men. A. J. Я. Stswabt

took place from her lute reaidenoe. St.
■ti.Georg* * treat, Bat ho rat, te the new Presby

terian cemetery at 3 o’clock last Wedne^da), 
end wae attended by a large oaonemee of 
people, many doming from Campbelltoo, 
D-lhoneie and. ether please. The aervloee at 
the house end grave were oondneted by the 
pastor, Rex. H. R. Reid, eed 
iapiepefen. “Asleep in Jeenp” and “Reek 
ef A-*” were effectively eong by St Loka’e 
tkoef The floral offe-inge were beewtifnl 

The pall bearers were 
O. F. Steey, J. P. Byrne, D. T. Johnstone, 
W. J. Kant, Gee. Gilbert end Henry 
Biehep.

Horthuaherlâal S S. Oeaveatien*.
after a heated dfxonaeion and then tha 
rwolntion went throogh by • vote of 366 to

baata here. BUT SIT FOR YOURThe well planned series of district Sunday 
School conventions In Northnmberbad 
dosed last week. The executive had the 
efficient services of Rev. A. Lucas, the 
provincial field secretary,for ton days and he 
WM sseisted by the county and parish 
officers. The programme included seventeen 
sessions in the parishes of Newcastle. Chat- 
hem, Gteoelg, Alnwick, Derby, BUokville 
and Biiitfidd.

A. C- Bentley, of Chatham, is ooenty 
preaidant, and Мім Eelen_ MoLtod, ef 
NewoMtle, secretary, with Misa Аевж Mc
Leod m assistant.

Ia the leading places of NewoMtle, 
Chatham and Doaktowe, the local officers 
hade і well arranged programme. In the 
others a programme ssi gradually drawn 
dnriog the mestioge ae the local needs were 
discovered. Pastors in these several places 
nere hearty tn their response to the offidere* 
calls and the lay officer* are gratified. The 
Rev. J. M. МсЬєап, now president of the 
provincial association, attended the seseians 
ef NewoMtle, BlMhville and Chatham, 
greatly atreogthening the hands ef the other 
workers. It ia the conviction of leading 
officers that the county never had so prec
ecal a series of meeti"gs,Mtting in operation 
plane for cradle roll*, teachers' training 
classes, teschaaV meeriogs and other plans 
for the future. News has already been 
communicated to the officers that from the

%
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EDGAR H. FAIBWBATHBR,
67 Prince William Street,

tielat John, N. B. PHOTOS

Now.
were most Whm You Kfitd Physio

Get a box of the old reliable Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pule of Mandrake and Butternut, 
which loosen the bowels without causing 
griping pains. No remedy is half ee жжda- 
factory m Dr, Hamilton's Pills. Price 25o.

Loggierills, Nov. Sod, 1908.

..

COONEY’S HISTORYM.S.N.CO.end very mum

NEW BRUNSWICK
—-AUD—

QASPE.
m FALL TIME TABLE.Chaw Hott*.

Friday’» Fraderiotoii Herald says —Cel, 
Barry ef England, who ban beta hunting 
with Henry Braithwaite on the Miremiebi, 
returned by the Canada Easier» today. 
Cal. Berry was tortnnat* enough to neeete a 
good sued mener head with a spread at 46 
ranine.

I
Wai i* New BsenswiOK i—The Banger 

Warden Been, STR. ‘ALEXANDRA’» Commercial says : ’"G 
whs wae in Calais Monday, iaformed the 
Cneimeroiel oerreepeedent thet the sheeting 
of the Veeoeb.ro gaide, W. W. Osgood, by 
A. H. Borlin, of Beetoo, did aot eooer in 
Moine, baton the New Brdneeriok side at 
the harder, near Mosqoaeh Lakti Berlin 

n a stats of sal la pas erer einoe the 
and wet taken te h» home in

SymenesL
NEWS AND NOTES. Printed by Joseph Howe la 1881 and reprinted by 

D. G. Smith ia 1166, handsomely bound la blue and 
green and gold-Including. 97 pages of the history 
ef the County of Northombcriand and a vivid des
cription of tha

(Sundays ex- 
end will leave

will leave Chatham every morning 
oepted) at 7.10 a m. for Newesstle, a 
Newcastle at 7 45 e.m. ud Chatham at 9 am. for 
pointe down river, vis: Loegieville, Oak Peint, 
Burnt Church and Neg'iao, caUing at Bay du Vie 
on Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays only.

EXCURSION RATES
Alexandra are discontinued.

Heals end Refreshment* on 
board at Reasonable Rates.

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

"E'ankyre,” the beautiful beme of M& 
and Mm. John M «Donald, Chatham, was 
gay with bunting yesterday in honor of the 
marriage of their neiee. Мім Bertie Osilla, 
and Mr. Michael Searle, Chsthsm, who has 
for some time been engaged ia Ьпеіием at 
Riviere de Loup, Quebec.

The eeremony took place at half past eight 
o'clock and wm performed by Rev. D. 
Henderson, pastor of 8t. Andrew’s Preeby- 
leiien church, Obetham, in the presence of 
the immediate fneode of the oootiaotiog 
pet ties. The interior of the h »uae was 
testefully decorated throughout with palms, 
ferns and out and potted plante and fl iwers, 
and during the ceremony the principale 
stood io the m tin drawing 
under a marriage bell suspended from 

Newcastle meetings new movements in -a beautiful white arch, which was ornament- 
schools have elready began. The еегім 
closed with Chatham ioatilttte, held in St.
Andrew's Hull On Friday, Coooty President 
Bentley presiding, Pastors Henderson and 
MaoLeso, W. S. Loggia, M. P. P., 9. Mo- of honor. The bride wae given in marriage 
Loon and several «the в, together with a by her uncle, Mr, John MoD.mald. She 
number ef ladies carried out a practical wae baodeomely attired iu a travelling

■oil—a tailor-made gown of navy blue 
The afternoon Bible reading end eenfer- ' bromdeb'h wi«b trimmingi of champagne

George A. Mountain, «bief engineer of the 
Canada Atlantic railway, ie prominently 
mentioned ae likely to be ehoeen by the 
government to direct the construction of the 
eastern division of the new transcontinental 
line from Moncton to Winnipeg.

GREAT MIRAMIOHI PIRE ï

also the history of the early struggles of the French 
and English for the poeeseeioo of the country; 
the hostility of the Indians : the French villages 
founded at Bay dae vente, Gain's River 
eta. : the ships sunk in the Miremtchi and Reetl- 
gooebe ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Canard, «monda, Rankin, 
Street and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reetigonche ae well 
es the 8t John River, eta-, etc., etc.

Price SLMpuet paid to any address la Canada er 
elsewhere. For eels at the Aavaaca Omci, 
Chatham, N. B,

on Mir unichi and

J. Y. Mersereau.
haatijr-

•Мамі,
Meeara, K. A. Snowball, at Chatham, and 

C. O. Molnayre, of Montreal, .who were 
hnotin* lest week no the north side of the 
Ta basin tae with Mr. John Connell an guide, 
killed a fine moose end the region's record 
cariboo ut the season

Menem. Armstrong and Park, of New- 
nulle, made a flying riait to the Tebatratae 
last Saturday rad brought in a good caribou 
head. Mr. Fred Connell was their «aid*.

Three Batten sportsmen era et the Victoria 
Hotel on their way home, after a eocceeefol 
banting trip an the Dengemro Riser, North 
Shore. They ore Gel. R. and Frank B. 
Hell end C. D. Washburn. They were 
three wpeke in the woods end each succeed
ed in bringing dewn a mooee rad a oxriboa. 
All are greatly pleased with their eating 
and promise themeelaro anether eneh trip 
next ML They thiek New B.-onewhik is 
the plane far the apirtaman —Telegraph

Malden. Mosdey.”
If Game Warden Rone ie correct in hie 

statement, the question a rise, aa te whether 
Aka wbeia party wae net aa aolmeoaed on, 
kontiog aad being guided ш New Brnnewiek 
in riotatiee of the lew.

STR. “MIRAMIOHI”Grafton atraek Methodist ohnroh, Halifax, 
Relcom ad Мім Sherwood, the arohd«aooueas 

sent to labor In the Methodist oburohM of 
Nova Beotia, ln<t Thursday night. She 
e%me from Toronto eepeoislly to assist the 
pastor in hie church work. She will visit 
the tick and work among fallen women.

\ X took cold.іCOMMENCING

OCTOBER 2ND 1903- I took Sick,D.G SMITH.
I TOOKLeave Chetium at Leave Nelson Leave Newcastle

9.50 мп.
11.60 „

2,60 p. m.
5.00 m

All Vreighte must be Prepaid.
J. P. BÜLLICK, Manager.

scorn
ENULSIOH

10.16 e.m. 
12 15 it
816 pm.
6.16 «

9.00 a,m.
11.00 H
2.00 p.m. 
4.16 h

DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get tke gee- 
glee MoLeao’a Vegetable Worm Вугор.' 
Math era knew the setae of this old and well 

tried remedy.

Mb Johm McKaoi's Erawrat»*r-Tbe 
teformatien baa joet been made pablle that 
within the last two we.k« Charles M, 
Schwab, managing dimeter ef the United 
Static Steel Company, sad John McKees 
perehawd the Lrokhert group, oo.iai-tiug of 
the Barling too. Doming, Danser, Trenton 
C-, B. A Q , Cate pew aad F.ymaiter slain», 
aad forming the western extension of the 
properties ef theTonopeh Mining Company 
шшЛ ,ke Tooopah Extension Mining com
pany. Mr. MoKeoe ееїтепшім lh«t develop
ment werk will be commenced at обоє and . 
joah-4 with all pmaibie apeed.—Pbiladel- j 
#bia Ptufl-e.

Mr. McKane abore referred to wae a 
fo.mer manager of the Meroh.st*' Bmk ef j

««lifsx, Nawe«»U, 1

4

ALABASTINE
- WALL COATING.

$ AlabaetinemAkee a coat-
M. Meoouo of the geoloxioel sur

vey, who wae sent out to report on 
agrienltere and other reeonroee uf Peace 
River oonntry, advisee in view of the fact 
that no survey bee yet been made, and there 
ie neither a market for produce nor employ
ment for Ціом without meant, that no man 
should journey thither who has not ineane 
enough to maintain himself until railway 
construction is begun in that region.

Ja
- 4

ed with tracery of amilax and nape rags*. 
There were no bridesmaids or groomemeo, 
the bride being attended only by little 
Dorothy Payson, of Fredericton, ae maid

Chatham, Sep 26th, IMS.
RESULT!

AMD I AM TIOOXOUS XMOUQH — \*KS 
ANYTH ЩО I CAN LAY MY HAW* «M;

RED |tY

X
Ing m firm a* the wsB 
Itself. It hardens with 
age, and ig healthful and 
beautiful. It is also a 
disinfectant and sweet
ens rooms.

Alabeetine should be 
used on every part of a 
building, to he whitened, 
tinted, painted, varnish

ed, filled, grained or papered, Rom floor 
to aoof, outside and in ; it ia used under 
print, varnish and paper, but makes s 
eetierfinieli alone for walla.

BUgteae Fashionable Tints and White,
roe BALS BY

№
Ї/DENTISTRY !

programme. JS^WLYHenry G. Vaughan, D. D, 8.
oaee Hoots e.SO e,m. to 1 p.*. I p-m. to б p.m
Wednesdeye -2 p. m. to 8 p. m.
hetordey—8 to abl to l p m. 7.* p. m. to 9 p. a.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
МІННІ МІТИНГ A tmuin. 

OrnOB-QTIB MAOKKMira NKDI0AL HALL, 
CHATHAM, «. A

SS* ИП BUILTMrs. Annie Began, aged 24 yeara, and her 
17 menthe old son, Edward, were found 
dead from asphyxiation in apartments on 

. 55 h street Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursday, the 
' end of a gas tube still held io the mothei'e 

mooth. The husband and father, Thomas 
В ’g*o, a printer, has not been heard from 
far over two moqthe, and Mis. Es|kp left %

MR UF, AND U NOW PUTTING

FLESH ON MY BON*»
AT TH* BATE OP A POUND A DAY. I 
ТАКІ ITJtJlT AS XAXILY AS IDO MILK.” 
Beotfe toatoe » pet - p onl. In «alaaou 
color wraprora- •o’- 07 aU Drogtlau at

To Cure a Cold in One Day ВЦН Iin TWo Dey*.

e>60С.
SCOTT 6- BOW NE y BtlUviiU >■!

x

Ґ*

Every Day Accidents
ц etinge, cuts and braiaes all eaeee 
. Johnson’s Anodyne I lolraBHt

cons inflammation. When the wounded spot ia 
tingling with pain it la hard to have to wait te 
relief. So buy • bottle of Johnson's Anodyne 

to-day and you wffl be prepared for the 
wont. For ninety yeara it baa been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had *»ch along, 
thorough trial and no remedy, such popularity aa

Burns, bites,

Johnsons
MallNINENT

It ia equally good for internal as tor external nan 
—tike it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and joe. The larger ie 
more economical. Write for a free copy of ’•Treat
ment te Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.”
LS.
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